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ABSTRACT: Coupling between residual estuarine circulation and nitrogen biogeochemistry in the Ria 
d e  Arousa (NW Spain) was studied in 4 characteristic hydrographic regimes during the upwelling sea- 
son. The characteristics of each regime are  a s  follows: (1) In upwelling conditions after a pronounced 
stratificat~on of the water column, vertical transport of nitrate to the photic layer occurs mainly by 
advection. Nitrate is instantaneously taken up by autotrophs. making the ria an  efficient nutrient-salt 
trap. High net community production (194 mg !V n1rZ d.') occurs In the whole water column. Nitrogen 
partitioning favours the part~culate organic nitrogen pool in the upper layer and the dissolved organic 
n~trogcn pool in the lower layer, while !;j of the net community production settles to the bottom. 
( 2 )  When stratification is low pnor to upwelling, vertical mlxlng prevails, upwelled nutrients are 
retained only by hydrodynamic accumulation, and the efficiency of the ria as a nutrient-salt trap clearly 
diminishes. In this situation net uptake by phytoplankton IS delayed due to the low b~omass  in newly 
upwelled waters, and to the lag time for adaptation to the nutrient and light conditions. (3) During pro- 
longed periods of upwelling relaxation, high water column stability develops and vertical transport is 
limited. The low net community production in the upper layer (80 mg  N m-?  d-') is supported entirely 
by nutrients regenerated in the lower layer and at  the sediment-water interface from sinking organic 
matter (only 3% of the particulate organic matter produced is exported to the shelf). (4) Finally, during 
strong autumn downwelling, nutrient-poor shelf surface waters enter the Inner na  and meet the ammo- 
nium-rich waters flow~ng out from the Ulla estuary. This advected ammonium and the ammonium dif- 
fused from the sediments 1s transported to the bottom layer over the shelf by reversed residual circula- 
tion. High sedimentation rates result from intense transport of particulate matter to the lower ldyer 
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INTRODUCTION 
This work 1s the continuation of a previous study on 
the cycling of nitrogen species in the largest of the 4 
Rias Baixas (NW Spain) during the period when estu- 
arine hydrodynamics are controlled by coastal up- 
welling. The relative influence of the physical and bio- 
logical conditions on fluxes and net biogeochemical 
budgets of nitrogen in the central part of the n a  was 
evaluated. The variability impnwrl hy wind C ~ T ~ E F  over 
the adjacent shelf on the residual water circulation, 
and the strong influence of a n  intensive hanging cul- 
ture of edible mussels on the redistribution of uptaken 
nutrient salts among the different nitrogen pools, de- 
termine the complex nitrogen biogeochemistry of this 
ecosystem (Alvarez-Salgado et al. 1996-this issue). 
In this second work we deal with some relevant 
details that have been neglected In the companion 
paper. Here, new subjects such as the relative contri- 
bution of the 'entrainment' of layers in the transport of 
r?itrnn~n X --- te the p h ~ t i c  Z C T ~ ~ ,  !he i rnpc~ t3z t~  cf hydrc- 
dynamic accumulation versus net uptake by the com- 
munity of organisms and the short-time-scale coupling 
between input and net uptake of external nitrogen are  
O Inter-Research 1996 
R ~ s d l e  of full arllcle not permitted 
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Fig. 1 The Ria d e  Arousa 
(NGV Spain) s h o w ~ n g  the 
posit~on of the sampllng 
stations and box-model seg- 
ments along the main axis 
of the estuary which was 
occupled 46 times from 
May 12 to October 31, 1989 
addresed. The work focuses on 4  characteristic hydro- 
graphic situations that were selected from the range of 
scenarios found in the Ria d e  Arousa during the study 
period; these scenarios are summarized in the stratifi- 
cation-circulation d ~ a g r a m  of the companion paper 
(Fig. 5 In Alvarez-Salgado 1.996) and described below 
Hydrography and nitrogen specles distributions 
along the main axis of the estuary were studied (Fig. 1 )  
during the different regimes of a complete upwelling 
cycle. The first scenario we exam~ned  followed a period 
of high water column stability, from June 26 to July 17 
(Surveys 10 to 16) in 1989. We also Investigated the 
effect of upwelling on a less stratified water column 
owing to a decrease in both river discharge and heat 
gain, as occurred from August 31 to September 11 (Sur- 
veys 29 to 32). The third scenario studled corresponds 
to a long period In non-wind-forced cond.itions w ~ t h  
very slow residual circulation and strong stratification 
between August 7 and 17 (Surveys 22 to 25). Finally, 
from October 13 to 30 (Surveys 41 to 46) we recorded a 
character~stic autumn downwelling event, with a rever- 
sal In estuarine circulation. The spa t~a l  differences In 
the distributions of average water flows and nitrogen 
species fluxes, as well as biogeochemical budgets, are 
examined for each of the situations studied. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Ten stations were occupied twice a week in the Ria d e  
Arousa during the 1989 upwelling season. Water sam- 
ples were drawn from 5 to 7 depths with Niskin bottles 
provided with reversing thermometers. A brief descrip- 
tion of the methods is ~ncluded below. (See Alvarez- 
Salgado et al. 1996 for a detailed description of sam- 
pling, analytical details and box model calculations.) 
Salinity was determined with a n  AUTOSAL 8400A. 
Nutrients were analysed on board with Technicon 
AA11 systems. Part~culate organic nitrogen, collected 
over Whatman GF/F f~lters, was analysed using a 
PE2400 CHN elemental analyser. The Bakun's 
upwelling index (I,,) was calculated from wind data 
taken at  the Cape Finisterre Meteorological Observa- 
tory according to Wooster et al. (1976). Upper (C&) and 
lower (Go) layer opposite horizontal residual flows 
and vertical exchange between both layers by advec- 
tion (Q,) and turbulent diffusion (M,) were taken from 
Roson et  al. (in press). Average horizontal (v,,, v,) and 
vertical (v,) residual velocity fields and the velocity of 
vertical mixing (v,,) were calculated considering the 
geometry of the ria (Table 1 in Alvarez-Salgado et  al. 
1996). The latter can be  related to an  averaged-over- 
box vertical diffusion coefficient jk,) by using the sim- 
ple equation k, = V , \ ~ ( Z / ~ ) ,  with Z being the mean depth 
of the box. 
In each layer, the net budget of inputs and outputs 
(i - o) for a nitrogen form (N)  can be calculated as: 
i - 0  = -- 6 N  = ~ Q l . ~ ; + M , - d N L  + R . &  (1) 
at  I 
where t is time; Q, is volume (m3 ssi) and N, is concen- 
tration of N (m01 m-3) carried by the convective flow i; 
dNL is the difference in concentration between the 
upper and lower layer; R and NR represent water flow 
and concentration of N in continental runoff to the box; 
V is the volume of the layer (m3) and SN is the net 
increase of N by biogeochemical processes. 
The net budget for N between Surveys j - 1 and j (I - 
0) can be obtained by integrating Eq. (1) from t,-, to t,: 
where AN is the biogeochemical budget (6N) inte- 
grated between t! I and t,. 
The flux (F,) of any nitrogen, form (N,) carried by the 
flow Q, between Surveys t,_, and t, can be simply cal- 
culated as: 
if salinity, temperature, NI, NR and R are  assumed to 
change linearly between t,-, and t,. Q, ,m is the residual 
flow i at t = 0.5 (t ,  + t, : ) ,  calculated by solving Eq.  (2) for 
the thermohaline properties (AN= 0).  The same kind of 
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calculation can be applied to obtain the flow of N car- 
ried by M,. 
ADIN, ADON and APON can be obtained by solving 
Eq. (2) for the DIN (dissolved inorganic N),  DON (dis- 
solved organic N) and PON (particulate organic N) 
pools respectively. -ADIN/(t, - t ,_ , )  represents the net 
community production (NCP) of the ecosystem inside 
the volume considered between 2 consecutive surveys. 
APON must be calculated as: 
APON = -ADIN - 4DON - Ev (4) 
where EN mainly accounts for PON sedimentation 
(Alvarez-Salgado et  al. 1996). 
Finally, this non-steady-state box model allows the 
study of changes in the depth level of non-horizontal 
motion, which contribute to vertical transport of N by 
entrainment of layers (N.dV/dt) in addition to convec- 
tlon and turbulent diffusion. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Upwelling following high stratification 
From the beginning of the study 
period to the end of July (Survey 20) 
thermal and hallne stratification led to a 
relatively stable water column, by 
means of both heat exchange and con- 
tinental runoff. Here we discuss how 
the Ria d e  Arousa was affected by an  
upwelling event under these stability 
conditions. 
On June 26 the hydrographic situa- 
tion along the main channel of the ria 
was not that of a wind-forced system. 
-50  The 26.9 isopycnal which characterized 
the oceanic Eastern North Atlantic 
-70 1 
i Central Water (ENAW) was confined to 
the bottom of the outermost stations 
(Fig. 2a). Average water column stabil- 
ity was relatively high, increasing from 
0.9 min-' at Stn 7 to 3.2 min-l at Stn l ,  
where the River Ulla flowed at 50 m3 S - '  
-50 (Roson et al. 1991) into the ria, as a 
tongue clearly observed in the y profile. 
-70 The computed inward current at  Stn 4 
-30w 50 Ammonium 26 1 
. 
-70 
Fig. 2 .  Representative distributions of y, nitrate, nltrite, ammonium and partlc- 
ulate organlc nltrogen along the main channel of the Ria de  Arousa durlng the 
upwelling following the high stratification event from June 26 to July 17, 1989. 
Nitrogen concentrations given In pm01 kg ' 
(Fig. 3a) was 2.1 km d '  and both advec- 
tive and diffusive vertical exchange 
were strongly limited (v, = 1.1 m d-l; k, = 
4.6 m2 d-l). Ammonium (Fig 2j) re- 
mained high, with a subsurface maxi- 
mum of more than 2.5 pm01 kg-' at 30 m 
depth, located lust below the PON max- 
im.um (Fig. 2m). This pattern of vertical 
distribution agrees with the hypothesis 
that particulate organic matter (POM) 
settling from the upper layer is rapidly 
mineralised, leading to the observed 
pattern when circulation is slow. 
Northerly winds on the shelf en- 
hanced the posltive estuarine circula- 
+;fin > " A  A.- T . . l , .  2 +L.- 9c n ;? , , - . . - - - l  
L A V I A  UIIU ",I d U I ' ,  .d L I I L  L U . d  l J u , J y C l l u l  
rose to -25 m, mainly by advection (Fig. 
2b). The average Brunt-Vaisala fre- 
quency decreased to 0.9 min-l a t  Stn 4 ,  
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Fig. 3. (a) Time course of inward (v,,; km d.'), upward (v,; m d.') and entrainment (vE; dm d.') velocities and vertical turbulent dif- 
fusivities (k,; m2 d-') in Box 4 during the upwelling following the high stratification event from June 26 to July 17, 1989; (b) v,,, 
vx, v,, VE and k, in each layer of every box averaged over the same period; (c) fluxes of dissolved inorganic nitrogen; (d) net bud- 
get of inputs - outputs (I - 0) and production (N) of DIN in each layer of every box averaged over the same period. Units are m01 
N S-'. Bold numbers (d) correspond to NCP (mg N m-2 d-l) calculated as NCP = N X 14 X 1000 X 86400/(box surface area in m2). 
Values in parentheses indicate net budget of ammonium 
while water flow from the shelf was twice that on June 
26. Nitrate (Fig. 2e) increased to more than 7 pm01 kg-' 
along the main axis of the ria, below 35 m depth. In 
contrast, ammonium (Fig. 2k) decreased to ~ 0 . 5  pm01 
kg-" except at the bottom of the inner stations, where 
the most intense organic matter degradation appears 
to take place (Figueiras et al. 1986) and concentrations 
up to 1.5 pm01 kg-' were recorded. Nitrite (Fig. 2h) 
showed an  intermediate distribution between nitrate 
and ammonium. The vertical transport of nitrate, 
together with stratification in the upper layer, led to an 
average PON increase of 1.5 pm01 kg-' relative to June 
26 (Fig. 2n). 
During July 6 and 10, wind-driven upwelling per- 
sisted and the inward flow increased to 5.4-8.7 km d-'. 
Vertical advection represented 90% of the upward 
transport, while turbulent diffusion remained low. As a 
consequence, on July 13 water denser than 26.9 was 
observed in the bottom layer of the inner na (Stn l) ,  at 
10 m depth (Fig. 2c). Ammonium (Fig. 21) decreased to 
c1 pm01 kg-' and ENAW containing > 9  1.lmol nitrate 
kg-' (Fig. 2f) occupied the lower layer of the whole na. 
Upwelling tended to reduce the residence time of 
water in the upper layer and PON decreased to an 
average concentration of 2.6 pm01 kg-' (Fig 20). 
The velocity field averaged over this upwelling 
cycle is summarised in Fig. 3b. Inward flows in the 
outer boxes were >4 km d-l, almost twice those calcu- 
lated for the Inner estuary, due to the abrupt bathy- 
metric change close to Stn 4 (Fig. 1) which constitutes 
a barrier to the entry of ENAW into the inner ria. Con- 
sequently, the highest upward flows were computed 
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in Box 4, whlch represented 43% of the inward flow, and 24% in the lower layer Box 4, where upwelling 
while 32% was the average for the entire ria There- was enhanced by the bathymetry, was the most pro- 
fore 2 residual circulation cells can be clearly distin- duc t~ve  segment (328 mg m ' d ' )  Prego (1994) 
gulshed the outer one, w ~ t h  rapid res~dual  circulat~on obtained a NCP of 144 mg m d ' durlng a vigorous 
dlrectly affected by hydrog~aphic changes over the upwelllng event in the adjacent Ria de  Vigo Entrain- 
shelf, and the Inner one, protected against upwelled ment was not a relevant nlechanlsm 01 vert~cal  trans- 
water and influenced by the continental input where port (Fig 3c) 
water moves more slowly Current meter measure- Ammonium, which diffused from the sediments 
ments In the Rid de  V ~ g o  over a complete uprvelling/ (see Fig lOa), contributed 16% to the peldg~c NCP 
relaxation cycle (Figueiras et a1 1994) gave residual NCP was mainly transferred to the PON pool (84%) 
velocities s~milar to those obtained in this work Other in the upper layer and to the DON pool (98%) in the 
inedsurements performed in the Rla dv Arousa (Otto l o w e ~  layer Although APON (suspended plus settled) 
1975, Cdst~llelo & Lavin 1982) were also similai to our was greater than ADON for the whole lia, thls pattern 
computed values Turbulent diffusion, which In- was cleally Inverted In the inner boxes (Table 1) 
creased shelfward from 5 2 to 23 8 m2 d ' In accor- The ADON/APON rat10 decreased progressively from 
dance with the decrease in water column stability, 1 37 in Box 2 to 0 41 In Box 7 By contrast, slnklng of 
const~tuted 35% of the total upward water t~anspor t  net produced PON ~ncreased from 17% of APON in 
over the whole ria and only 22% In Box 4 The vol- the ~nnermost to 53% In the outeirnost box during 
ume of the upper layer increased at the expense of thls upwelllng following the h ~ g h  stratification event, 
the lower one, at an average rate of only 8 cm d-', a s ~ t u a t ~ o n  favoured by the 2-layer residual clrcula- 
however, the sharpest change occurred durlng Survey t ~ o n  pattern 
12 (Fig 3a) Residence time of water was 
about 1 3 d for every box, except for Box 7, 
the largest one, where residence time \vas Table 1 Net b~ogeochem~ca l  budget of the nitrogen s p e c ~ c s  in each box 
2 5 d  fol the 4 characteristic situations studied in the Ria de  Arousa, NW Spain 
During this up~vclhng event, an average 
DIN Input of 50 3 m01 s ' entered the ria from 
the shelf (Fig 3c) making up 94% of the 
total lnput to the volume considered (Boxes 2 
to 7) The Ulla estuary (Box 1) and the '0 
Grove deep (Box 8) had a DIN ~ n p u t  of only 
2 0 and 1 6 m01 S ' respectively In the outer 
box, DIN was transported to the upper layer 
by advect~on and turbulent d~ffusion, in 
equal amounts, while entrainment only rep- 
resented 1 7 % In the rest of the ria, where 
w a t e ~  stratification Increased, vertical ad- 
ADlS budget for d~ssolved lnorgdn~c nitrogen, ADON: for dissolved 
organic n~ t rogen ,  APOY: for par t~cula te  organic nitrogen (suspended 
+settled), ASEL) for settled particulate organic nitrogen, AR for re- 
dissolved inorganic nitrogen ( m a ~ n l y  as  ammonium) Values are  In mg  N 
m-' d-1. 
, survey numbers are  glven in parentheses 
ADlN A(D1N-R) APON ADON ASED AR 
Upwelling following h ~ g h  stlatification (Survrss  10-16) 
Box 2 -147 -127 6 2 85 11 2 0 
Box 3 -239 -232 103 137 34 7 
Box 4 -333 -328 202 131 87 5 
Box 5 -228 -184 123 105 62 4 4 
Box7 -184 -171 130 54 69 14 
(85%) for the 8.3 rnol S- '  of nitrogen that 
were trapped in the lower layer of the 1-fa. 
Hydrodynamic accumulation was important 
only In the outer box, where it represented 
4 0 %  of the trapped DIN (Fig 3d). By con- 
vection accounted for 72 "0 of the DIN trans- 
port from the lower layer. Nitrogen biogeo- 
chemistry, i.e. NCP, was mainly responsible 
trast, in the upper layer the DIN budget 
resulted completely from uptake by the com- 
munity of organisms in the ria. 
Consequently, during this upwelling cycle 
Upu.clling following low strat~fication (Surveys 29-32) 
Box -78 -6 7 3 5 0 72 
Box 3 -85 -54 42 43 2 3 1 
the whole 1-ia acted as an  effluent nutrient- 
salt trap: 66 % of the inward flux of DIN from 
*L,. "LC,' --'-:--J . - - : A -  :L - - - >  0 - 7 n i  
L A I C  5 1 1 C 1 1  YV Cl3 I  C L C L I I I C U  1 1 1 S l U C  I I ,  C l l l U  0 I /O  ~ j f  
this by NCP. Averaged-over-ria NCP was 
194 mg m-' d-' (168 mg n r 2  d-' from net 
uptake of nitrate), 76% in the upper layer 
Box4 -102 -70 -26 129 2 6 3 2 
Box 5 -48 3 0 67 -19 2 8 78 
Box 7 -34 2 2 -16 5 0 0 57 
Non-wind-forced condit~on (Surveys 22-25) 
Box 2 -60 -22 2 7 3 3 28 38 
BOX 3 -54 -19 2 9 2 5 2 3 3 4 
Box 4 -33 3 0 15 18 3 0 63 
Box 5 2 1 66 -3 1 10 22 4 5 
Box 7 2 17 3 - 4 43 15 
Intense autumn downwelling (Surveys 41-46) 
Box2 -12 7 4 8 11 20 
R n v  3 -37 l 1  1 5  12 2 1 38 
Box 4 3 163 -82 78 6 160 
Rox 5 26 225 -86 60 48 199 
Box 7 -52 50 -43 95 2 4 102 
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Upwelling following low stratification 
From August 3 to the end of the study period, water 
column stability was supported only by thermal strati- 
fication due to the low river discharge (Roson et al. 
1995). On August 31 (Survey 29) the distribution of y 
(Fig. 4a) contrasted with that of high stability found on 
June 26 (Fig 2a) Isopycnals were less compressed, 
with the depth-averaged Brunt-Vaisala frequency, 
<NB, ranging from 0.7 mln-' at Stn 7 to 1.0 min-' at 
Stn 1. Water denser than 26.9 was not observed Inside 
the ria on August 31 Ammonium (Fig. 4j) showed a 
Nitrite 
Sep 04 
Ammonium 
distribution pattern typical of slow circulation (Fig. 5a), 
with concentrations increasing towards the inner part 
of the ria. Nitrate (Fig. 4d) and nitrite (Fig 4g) were 
both depleted in the upper layer (average PON of 4.6 
pm01 kg-'; Fig. 4m). In the lower layer, nitrite exhibited 
a maximum at the bottom of the mid-ria stations, 
denoting again the existence of rapid nitrification 
processes in the ria. 
After 4 d ,  on September 4 (Survey 30), wind stress 
over the shelf (I,. = 2097 m" S-' km-') acted on this 
hydrographic structure and the situation changed dra- 
matically. Although the inward flows (Fig. 5a) were of 
the same order as in the previous case 
7 Ammonium 
studied (v,, = 6.4 km d-l), upward 
transport occurred by advection (v, = 
5.4 m d-') and turbulent diffusion (k, = 
36.4 m2 d-'l In equal shares. Therefore, 
strong vertical mixing took place as 
inferred from the y distribution (Fig. 
4b), with <N> = 0.6 min-'. Water denser 
than 26.9 appeared below 50 m depth 
and the 26.7 reference isopycnal rose 
by -15 m compared to August 31. 
Ammonium (Fig. 4k) was homoge- 
neously distributed in the entire ria at 
-1 pm01 kg ' ,  while surface nitrate lev- 
els >7 pm01 kg-' (Fig. 4e) provided evi- 
dence of intense nutrient replenish- 
ment by upwelling. PON-rich upper 
water flushed rapidly to the shelf and 
was replaced by the nitrate-rich sub- 
surface water. 
On September l 1  (Survey 32) wind 
stress dropped (I, = 966 m" S-' km-') 
and flows decreased to those seen on 
August 31, but the hydrographic struc- 
ture was quite different. Although the 
ria was no longer wind-forced, the 
effects of upwelling stil.1, remained in 
the water column: below 20 m, the 
water density was >26.9 (Fig. 4c) and 
nitrate concentration was >9 pm01 kg-' 
(Fig. 4f).  However, the beginning of the 
upwelling relaxation was indicated by 
Sep 04 p :::v Aug 31 - 50 
- 70 
the str0n.g stability observed in the 
upper layer (1 5 min-' in the upper 
15 m),  which allowed phytoplankton to 
accumulate (PON > 4 pm01 kg-' on 
average; Fig 40) Ammonium (Fig. 41) 
and nitrite (Fig. 4i) distributions were 
both maximum at the bottom of the 
innermost stations, which a.lso supports 
Fiq. 4 .  Representative distributions of y, nitrate, nitrite, ammonium and partlcu- 
Iccte organic nitrogen along the main channel of the Ria de Arousa d u m g  the this idea. 
upwelling following the low stratification event from August 31 to September During the upwelling cycle follomring 
l l ,  1989. Nitrogen concentrations given in pm01 kg-' l9w stratification, residual circulation 
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Fig. 5. ( a )  Time course of inward (vxo; km d-l), upward (v,, m d- ')  and entrainment (v,, dm d-l) velocities and vertical turbulent 
diffusivities (k,:; m2 d.') in Box 4 during the upwelling folloiving the low stratification event from August 31 to September 11, 1989; 
(b )  vxo, vx, v,, VE and k, in every layer of every box averaged over the same period; (c) fluxes of dissolved inorganic nitrogen; 
(d) net hudgct of inputs - outputs ( I  - 0) and production (N) of DIN in each layer of every box averaged over the same period. 
Unlts are  m01 N s ' Bold numbers (d )  correspond to NCP (mg N m-' d- ' )  calculated as NCP = N X 14 x 1000 x 86400/(box surface 
area in m'). Values in parentheses indicate net budget of ammonium 
(Fig 5b) was clearly faster than in th.e previous case 
studied. On average over the whole ria, 31 % of the 
inward flow rose to the upper layer and turbulent dif- 
fusion represented 53 % of the upward water transport. 
However, there were some differences among boxes. 
While turbulent diffusion represented about 55 % of 
the upward flow in Boxes 7 and 4 ,  it was less than 20"O 
in Boxes 5 and 3. The low density gradient of Box 7 and 
the topographically induced upwelling in Box 4 sug- 
gest the importance of mixing in these boxes. The 
lower layer invaded the upper one by entrainment at 
an  average rate of 30 cm d l ,  opposite to the behaviour 
nhserverl rl~iring the ~_?p~.~!efljnr; versus high r!m!ifics 
tion event. The response of continental shelf waters off 
the Rias Baixas to an  upwelling event has also been 
found to be strongly dependent on freshwater out- 
welled from the rias and on solar heating (Tenore et  al.. 
1995). 
Enhancement of estuarine circulation led to higher 
DIN fluxes (Fig. 5c): 82.3 nlol S-' entered from the shelf 
during this event, 86% as nitrate. However, the effi- 
ciency of the ria as a nutrient-salt trap was only about 
25%.  The low initial phytoplankton biomass in the 
newly upwelled water (Brown & Field 1986) and the 
short residence tlme of water (-0.7 d ,  except in Box 7 
where it was double), which does not allow complete 
transition from slow to fast phytoplankton growth in 
response to high nutrient and light conditions (Barber 
P C-:+L in01 7: 
U dlllllll lJUl, L . ~ ~ I I I L L C ~ L L L ~ L L  et al. i96?j, dla iile rliosi 
likely reasons for the low phytoplankton growth 
observed. The percentage of ammonium in the out- 
ward fluxes along the ria, 13 to 19% (not shown), indi- 
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cates the reduced phytoplankton activity (Alvarez-Sal- most of the sinking PON was degraded to DON (57 %) 
gad0 et al. 1996). Awraged NCP (Fig. 5d) in the upper and DIN (43x1, although the main source of regener- 
layer was only 63.6 mg m-' d-l, which represented ated DIN was the sediment. 
78% of the trapped DIN. In the lower layer net DIN 
regeneration occurred, equalling NCP in the upper 
layer, a.nd was maximum at Box 7 Consequently, and Non-wind-forced system 
over the ria as a whole, hydrodynamic accumulation 
was the mechanism responsible for net DIN retention We examined the evolution of nitrogen species dur- 
during this event. An appreciable decrease in the vol- ing a period of 10 d without wind forcing after an 
ume of the upper layer led to a considerable DIN trans- upwelling event. Distributions of y (Fig. 6a, b, c) on the 
port to the lower layer by entrainment (Fig. 5c), when surveys selected (22, 23 and 25) indicated a slow relax- 
compared with the net budget of inputs and outputs ation of the system, with ENAW moving shelfward. 
(Fig. 5d). 
DIN, accumulated in the photic layer 
7 6 5 4 3 2 1  7 6 5 4 3 2 1  7 6 5 4 3 2  1  during this strong upwelling, was sub- 
sequently used by phytoplankton when -l0 
the system relaxed (Fig. 40), as usually 
-30 
occurs in upwelling areas (Small & 
Menzies 1981, Brown & Fleld 1986, 
Peterson et al. 1987, Wilkerson & Dug- 
dale 1987). However, the most produc- 
-,o 
tive conditions occur under conditions 
of moderate winds, when the photic 
layer is saturated with upwelled nitrate 
and the residence time of water is long 
enough to prevent 'washout', resulting 
in effective utilisation by phytoplank- 
ton (Huntsman & Barber 1977, Wrob- 
lewski 1977, Wroblewski & Hoffmann 
1989). This was the situation during the 
upwelling following the high stratifica- 
tion event described previously, in 
which DIN input and uptake took place 
within the same time scale. This is 
likely the key to the high productivity 
inside the rias, where upwelling is not 
as intense as on the shelf and the 
upwelled water is distributed over the 
large volume of these coastal embay- 
ments. Along with shelf wind condi- 
tions, the productivity of the rias is also 
determined by the water column stabil- 
ity immediately prior to the wind-stress 
pulse, which can control the intensity 
of upwelling inside the ria. 
The biogeochemical budget during 
this perlod (see Fig. lob)  showed the 
low phytoplankton activity in the upper 
layer, 12% of which was due to nutri- 
ent diffusion from the sediment, with 
the pelagic NCP maximum again 
occurring in Box 4 ,  at only 102 mg m-' 
d-' (Table 1). The proportion of net pro- 
duced DON (35 %) increased relative to 
the previous event. In the lower 1.ayer 
Aug 10 
7 - Nitrat. 
Aug 10 
Nilrit. 
Aug 10 n Ammonium  Ammonium 
Fig. 6. Representative distribut~ons of *I, nitrate, nitrite, ammonlum and partic- 
ulate organic nitrogen along the maln channel of the Ria de Arousa during the 
upwelling relaxation from August 7 to 17, 1989. Nitrogen concentrations given 
in pm01 kg-'  
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Julian Day 
b BOX 7 Box 5 Box 4 Box 3 Box 2 
c Box 7 Box 5 Box 4 Box 3 Box 2 d Box 7 Box 6 Box 4 Box 3 Box 2 
Fig. 7 (a) Time course of inward (v,,; km d-l) ,  upward (v,; m d-') and entrainment (v,; dm d-l) velocities and vertical turbulent dif- 
fusivities (k,; m2 d-l) in Box 4 dunng  the upwelling relaxation from August 7 to 17, 1989; (b) v ~ , ,  vx, vz, + a n d  k,in every layer of 
every box averaged over the same penod; (c) fluxes of dissolved inorganic nitrogen; (d) net  budget of inputs - outputs (I - 0) and 
production (N) of DIN in each layer of every box averaged over the same penod U n ~ t s  are  m01 N S-'. Bold numbers (d )  correspond 
to NCP (mg N m-2 d- ' )  calculated as NCP = N X 14 X 1000 X 86400/(box surface area in m?). Values in parentheses ~ndica te  net 
budget of ammonium 
Averaged residual circulation over this period (Fig. 7b) 
was extremely weak, with vxo ranging from -1.0 to 
1.6 km d-l. The residence time of water was 5 d in the 
inner Boxes 2 and 3, where the ria acts as a positive 
estuary, and 10 d in the outer ones, where slightly 
reversed mean flows occurred, indicating advection of 
warmer shelf surface water into the ria in response to 
relaxed winds. There are again 2 clearly different 
circulation patterns for the inner and outer ria. The 
expected reversal of surface circulation in upwelling 
areas during wind relaxations (Peterson et al. 1987) 
was observed from current meter measurements in the 
Ria de Vigo [ F i y l ~ i r a s  e t  a1 1494) ~~? r t j c ; r !  trznspcrt 
was strongly limited, with a net downward flow of 0.5 
to 2.5 m d-' and low coefficients of turbulent diffusion 
ranging from 4.0 m2 d-' in Box 2 to 29.8 m2 d-' in Box 7 
because of the high water column stability, <N> = 0.77 
to 1.19 min-l. Entrainment to the lower layer occurred 
at the extremely slow rate of 5 cm d-' (Fig. 7b). The 
time course of the ammonium distribution (Fig. 6j, k,  1) 
was as expected when relaxation of upwelling takes 
place. Concentration increased from <1.0 pm01 kg-' in 
the whole na on August 7 to more than 2.0 pm01 kg-' at 
the bottom of the inner stations on August 17 Mineral- 
lzation inside the ria led to the development of a nitrite 
maximum (10.5 pm01 kg-') at the bottom of Stns 4 and 
5 (Fig. 6g, h ,  i). In addition, temporal changes in the 
7.0 pm01 kg-' isoline in the nitrate distribution (Fig. 6d, 
n, f )  ~hs::r~d t h ~  TCCCSB~GE Gf r::/ixv$' uii t  "i Lilt: l id.  111 
the upper layer, both nitrate and nitrite were depleted 
(DIN < 1.0 pm01 kg-' above 20 m depth) and the mini- 
mal nutrient replenishment from the lower layer 
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occurred exclusively by turbulent diffusion, 83.7 mg duced in the upper layer settled over the bottom, 
m-? d-' (Fig. 7c) over the whole na .  PON remained low preventing any net export to the adjacent shelf 
(Fig. 6m, n, o) during these 10 d of nutrient-limited (Fig 10c). In the lower layer, DIN increased at the 
photosynthetic activity in the upper layer. expense of both DON and PON, as did the contribu- 
NCP averaged over the upper layer was 73.8 mg tion from the sediments (10% of total ADIN). APON 
m-2 d-I (Fig. 7d) Wroblewski's (1977) model predic- and ADON progressively decreased shelfward (Table 
tions of gross primary production off Oregon (USA) 1) in accordance with the increasing net community 
decrease from about 300 mg N m-* d-' for upwelling regeneration in the lower layer NCP in the upper 
conditions to 78 mg m-' d-' after prolonged (10 d)  layer occurred at the expense of nutrients that were 
wind relaxation. For the less productive Ria de Vigo, regenerated in the lower layer, at the sediment-water 
Prego (1994) obtained a NCP of only 25.0 mg m-' d-' interface. 
during an upwelling relaxation event, 
25% of the value during strong up- 
welling events. Hanson et al. (1986) 4 3  2 6 5 4 3 2  1 6 5 4 3 2  1 
found that photosynthetic rates de- D creased from 5-10 to <2.0 mg C mg-' chla h-' after a spring upwelling event -so X .  %6' in the Ria de Arousa. NCP increased O C ~  13 oct 19 oct 24 sheltward corresponding with the pro- -50 comma-T C ~ ~ ~ O - T  commo-~ gressive decrease of water column sta- bility and, consequently, higher DIN 
supply by turbulent diffusion. NCP in 
the upper layer slightly exceeded the ' l 0  
DIN budget and therefore DIN previ- 
ously accumulated in the ria was -30 
needed to support NCP; this previ- 
- 50 
ously accumulated DIN accounted for 
e 9% of NCP. On the other hand, net 
-70 
regeneration of 90.0 mg m-' d-l oc- 
curred in the lower layer, decreasing 
from the outer to the inner boxes. This 
spatial difference can be attnbuted to 
the residence time of organic matter in 
the lower layer, which is longer in the 
deeper outer boxes. Longer residence 
times allowed more efficient regenera- 
tion mainly to nitrate in the outer 
boxes (88% NO3- in Boxes 5 to 7) and 
to ammonium in the inner ones (100% 
NH,+ in Boxes 2 and 3). As much as 
83% of the DIN exported from the 
lower layer of the n a  to the shelf 
bottom waters (Fig. 7d) was derived 
from net regeneration. Hydrodynamic 
losses made up the remaining 17 %. 
Consequently, for this penod, the 
whole na dld not act as a nutrient-salt 
trap but as a regeneration system that 
exported a net amount of 6.2 m01 S-' of 
DIN (89% as nitrate) to the bottom 
layer on the shelf. 
Pelagic NCP in the upper layer dur- 
ing this period acted primarily to in- 
crease the DON pool (55% of NCP). 
On the other hand, 97 % of PON pro- 
Oct 19 
0 Nitrite 
Ammonium 
m Nitrite 
- 30 
-50 
Oct 13 
- 70 
PON 
Fig 8. Representative distributions of y, nihate, nitrite, ammonium and particu- 
late organlc nitrogen along the main channel of the Ria de Arousa during the 
autumn downwelling event from October 9 to 30, 1989. Nitrogen concentrations 
given in pm01 kg-' 
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Julien Day 
b BOX 7 Box 5 Box 4 BOX 3 BOX 2 
2 0 
C Box 7 Box 5 Box 4 Box 3 Box 2 d Box 7 Box 5 Box 4 Box 3 Box 2 
- 9 8  - 5 0  :zz- - 
h- o C, rseni , 
- 73 
N. ~n 1.7 8, 
, ,113. ' - 5 .  -.---if' - c > g  
8 :,. ., 3 T ~ - - - -  
N. 5 1 12 71 i.O. -S 0 c - 3 .  -: 3 0 5 2  ' 5  SQ 
i-0. . O B  1 , 30 a * ,  , 5 .  /N.-. 
Fig. 9. (a) Time course of inward (vXO; km d-l), upward (vz; m d-l) and entrainment (vl ; d m  d-') velocities and vertical turbulent 
diffusivities (k,; m' d-') in Box 4 during the autumn downwelhng event from October 9 to 30, 1989; (b) v,,, v,, v,, \%and k, in every 
layer of every box averaged over the same period; (c) fluxes of dissolved inorganic nitrogen; (d) net budget of inputs - outputs 
(I  - 0) and production (N) of DIN in each layrr of every box averaged ovel- the same period. Units are m01 N S-' Bold numbel-s 
( d )  correspond to NCP (m(] N m d-'j calculated as NCIP = N x 14 x 1000 X 86400/(box surface area In m2).  Values in parentheses 
Indicate net budget of ammonlum 
Intense autumn downwelling 
From October 13 to the end of the study period an 
intense downwelling event took place (mean I,, = -950 
m%-' km-') over the adjacent sh.elf (Alvarez-Salgado 
et al. 1993). This coincided with the characteristic tra.n- 
sltion from northerly to southerly winds in these lati- 
tudes (Wooster et  al. 1976, Blanton et  al. 1987). Down- 
welling induced reversed residual circulation for more 
than 20 d. The sequence of y distributions shows how 
the water inside the ria was progressively replaced by 
warmer and less saline shelf surface waters (Fig. 8) .  At 
t h e  h ~ ~ ~ i n n i n g  of this p ! - ~ ~ p c ~ ,  5 weak revers-! i2 estld- 
arine circulation with subsurface waters moving shelf- 
ward at 2.4 km d-' was observed at Stn 4 (Fig. 9a). 
Nitrate distribution showed a tongue of nutrient-poor 
shelf surface waters entering the ria, replacing water 
that contained >7.0 pm01 kg-' (Fig. 8d, e). The nitrate 
minimum at the surface layer at Stn 6 (<1.0 pm01 kg-') 
corresponded to a PON maximum, >4.0 pm01 kg-' (Fig 
8mj advected from the shelf. Ammonium (Fig. 8jj and 
nitrite (Fig. 8g) remained low over the entire ria, but 
increased towards the inner stations. 
Northward wind stress over the shelf increased dur- 
ing the following days to -1707 m%-' km-' on October 
19. During this time, intense reverse flows were calcu- 
lated and water column stability reached its minimum 
(<N> = 0.06 min-l)). The effect of this persistent down- 
y , r n l l i n n  nn +hn h.r,4r-rrrrr-..h;,. ,-+ .-..- &..,-- ^ - -  L -  - ? - - - - I - -  
v L L  L L L L  . A J U L V L J ~ U ~ U L C  J L I U L L U I C  LUIL V C  C I c a l l y  
observed in they and nutrient-salt distributions. A ver- 
tically homogeneous density profile at the middle sta- 
tions, caused by bathymetric enhancement of down- 
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ward flow (Fig. 8b), and a tongue of nitrogen salt-poor 
water occupying most of the water column (Fig. 8e, h, k) 
were clearly observed. However, ammonium distribu- 
tion showed a sharp increase to more than 3.5 pm01 
kg-'. PON decreased to 1.0 pm01 kg-', as the low resi- 
dence time of water (0.5 d in both the upper and lower 
layer of Box 4, averaged over this event) did not allow 
phytoplankton to accumulate. 
On October 24, although wind stress (-225 m%-' 
km-') and water flows diminished, th.e hydrographic 
structure was consistent with the persistent southerly 
winds; water denser than 26.5 was not present inside 
the ria (Fig. 8c). Nitrate (Fig. 8f) and nitrite (Fig. 8i) 
remained below 1 and 0.2 pm01 kg-' respectively in 
almost the entire ria, and the highest ammonium 
(Fig 81) concentration (1 1.0 pm01 kg-' at salinities less 
than 34 psu) was recorded at the surface of Stns l and 
2,  transported from the innermost part of the estuary 
where an  intense mineralization of niacropiiytes 
occurred (Perez et  al. 1992). 
The average distribution of residual flows along the 
main channel of the Ria de  Arousa (Fig. 9b) showed a 
clear reversal in water circulation, except for the inner- 
most station. Consequently, the inner and outer rias 
were again hydrographically distinct. Higher flows 
were computed in the outer stations, and Box 4 was 
again found to be the boundary between both circula- 
tion cells. The highest downward flow, averaged over 
this wind-driven downwelling event, was estimated for 
this box; strong vertical mixing also occurred. Water 
piling, caused by intense southerly winds at the mouth 
of the ria (Blanton et a1 1984), was not compensated for 
the weak river plume in the inner estuary, and thus the 
ria was forced into a state of negative circulation 
(Roson et al. in press). Entrainment occurred at an 
average rate of 35 cm d-', tending to increase the vol- 
ume of the upper layer at the outer stations. A similar 
hydrographic situation was described by Tilstone et al. 
(1994) in the 4 Rias Baixas, where they observed con- 
vergence of the 2 opposite flows. 
Average DIN fluxes (Fig. 9c) were in obvious agree- 
ment with the circulation pattern. Ammonium now 
represented about 50% of DIN in each type of flux. 
The ria exported nitrogen salts at a net rate of 16.5 m01 
S-' (43 % as ammonium). DIN regenerated in the upper 
layer, 106.0 mg m-* d-l (Fig. 9d), was mainly ammo- 
nium from the sediments at the continental boundaries 
(Fig. 10d) and equalled the hydrodynamic losses ob- 
served in the upper layer. This regenerated arnmo- 
nium was transferred to the lower layer and from there 
to the shelf by the rapid, reversed estuarine circulation. 
The circulation pattern was also responsible for the 
intense settling into the lower layer of PON advected 
from the shelf. Low NCP occurred in the lower layer of 
the Ria de Arousa (Fig. 9d) during this autumn event. 
Fig. 10. Net biogeochemical budget for both layers averaged 
over the whole ria during the study period. (a) Upwelling ver- 
sus high stratification; (b) upwelling versus low stratification; 
(C)  up\velllng rel.axation; (d) autumn downwelling. Values are 
in rng N m-2 d-' 
DIN transported upwards by entrainment (Fig. 9a) rep- 
resented 13% of the total losses in the upper layer 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Energy Inputs from wind stress over the shelf and 
local irradiance primarily determine water circulation 
and mixing patterns inside the Rias Baixas, as usually 
occurs in upwelling systems (Margalef 1978). These 
large coastal embayments allow increased residence 
time of the upwelled water in the photic layer and, in 
comparison with the adjacent shelf surface waters, 
enhance the influence of solar heating on therrnocline 
formation and of phytoplankton on nutrient uptake. 
The characteristic wind-forced estuary-like water 
circulation in upwelling areas determines, both quan- 
titatively and qualitatively, nitrogen fluxes in the rias 
during the upwelling season. Water column stability 
prior to upwelling acts as a buffer against upwelling 
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intensity and determines: (1) the prevalent physical 
mechanism of nitrate transport to the photic layer; 
(2) the lag time between input and net biological 
uptake; and (3) the efficiency of the ria as a nutrient- 
salt trap. In conditions of high stratification, vertical 
advection lifts nitrate to the photic layer, where up- 
take occurs simultaneously and the ria acts as an effi- 
cient nutrient-salt trap by biogeochemical processes. 
For the 'model' case studied, a NCP of 194 ing m-2 d-' 
was responsible for trapping 66% of the DIN input 
from the shelf. This situation is equivalent to one of 
moderate winds, which is the most productive condi- 
tion as for upwelling systems. However, when stratifi- 
cation prior to upwelling is slight, vertical mixing 
prevails, upwelled nutrients are trapped by hydro- 
dynamic accumulation and efficiency is dramatically 
reduced. In this situation, net nutrient uptake by 
phytoplankton is delayed, a s  usually occurs during 
strong upwelling events, because cell concentration in 
upwelled waters is low and the lag time for adapta- 
tion to the nutrient and light conditions exceeds the 
residence time of water. Nitrogen biogeochemistry is 
also strongly affected by stratification prior to the 
upwelling event. When water column stability 
remains high, pelagic NCP occurs in the entire water 
column and nitrogen partitioning is dominated by the 
PON pool in the upper layer and by the DON pool in 
the lower layer; '4 of NCP settles to the bottom. How- 
ever, during strong upwelling, DIN uptake by low 
NCP in the upper layer is compensated for by net 
community regeneration (partly from degradation of 
settled PON) and by the contribution from the sedi- 
inents in the lower layer. 
The situation is quite different when prolonged peri- 
ods of relaxation occur between successive upwelling 
events. Strong water-column stratification develops 
and vertical transport (advective, diffusive and by 
entrainment) is rather limited. In conditions without 
wind forcing, the PON increase in the upper layer is 
controlled by low nu.trient supply from the lower layer 
(the only source of DIN), and NCP dramatically dimin- 
ishes. In the case studied, NCP in the upper layer is 
half that in upwelling+stratification conditions. NCP 
can be completely supported by DIN regenerated in 
the lower layer and at the sediment-water interface, 
since the latter equals net DIN consumption in the 
upper layer Because of slow residual currents, organic 
matter is not exported to the shelf, but sinks inside the 
ria (97 % of the organic matter produced in the upper 
layer). In addition, residence time of water is long 
enough (5 to 10 d)  to allow ammonium diffusing from 
the sediment at high rates to a c c ~ ~ m ~ ~ l a t e  in t h ~  lou7~r 
layer, increasing in concentration toward the inner 
estuary. Nitrate concentration decreases as ENAW 
moves toward the shelf. 
During the transition from northerly to southerly 
winds, a strong downwelling event forces shelf surface 
waters into the inner ria, where the reversed flow 
meets with ammonium-rich waters coinlng from the 
Ulla estuary. This advected ammonium, combined 
with that diffused from the sediments, is transported to 
the bottom layer over the shelf by the reversed residual 
circulation. High sedimentation rates result from 
intense transport of PON (not shown) to the lower 
layer, by both strong advection and turbulent diffusion. 
In any of the 4 representative hydrographic scenar- 
ios presented, 2 cells of circulation can be clearly dis- 
tinguished. In the outer one, open to the ocean's influ- 
ence, water moves rapidly and follows the variability 
imposed by shelf wind stress. In the inner one,  which is 
topographically protected from the direct entry of up- 
welled flow, water is displaced more slowly. The cen- 
tral segment of the ria, where the abrupt bathymetric 
change occurs, is the boundary between the 2 circula- 
tion cells. It undergoes the most intense water dynam- 
ics, being the most productive segment of the ria. 
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